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Abstract

\ickel Ferrite (NiFerO4) has been synthesiz€d by sonochemical method. Samples were calcined in rhe remperature
range of 200-1400'C for 3 hours. X-ra\- difliaction pattern yielded broad diffused pattern for the sampl. .alcjnerl ar
200"C for 3 hours. With the incrcasc of calcinttions temperature, peak width decreases as a result of grain gro\i th. In
order to study the transport prop€rties like resistivity and dielectric constant of NiFe2Oa synthesized b! so-.rnchem!cal
method, samples have been sintered in th€ t€mpernture range of 800-1300"C for 3 hours. SENI micrrrstructure
reveals homogeneous distribution of equiaxial grains. The DC electrical resistivity of Nii'ero4 sampl€s decreases }1 irh
increase in sintering tempcrature. Decrease in resistivity rvith increase in sintering lcmperature is attributed to ihc
micro struttural factors such as grain size, porosit, grain boundary area as well as conversion of trivalcnt Fer" ions
to the divalent Fe} state. The analysis of the diclectric property in tire frequency range of 100 kHz-7 lIllz has sho\.1n
that the real part of the dielectric constant decreases with increase in frequency of rpplied field. Tht variatton has
thc characteristics of relaxation and is attributed to the granular structure of ferrites. The dependence of di€lectric
properties on sintering temperature for the frequency rnnge of 100 kHz to 5 MHz lbllows the conventionr! natDre of
ferrites.

Xel rvords- NiFe2Oo Sonochemical; Nanoparticle.

l.Intro.ll|cfion opportunity to control particle sizc. Nascentes ct. ai. [6]
\umbers of applications, especially at hrgh tiequencies, are havc established the optimizcd conditions lbr the use ofthe
iooking for ienites with .ntr"n".J n"i.n",* o."ort,"r. ulnasonic bath for anal1'tical applications 'Ihey have

Fcnrtcs are attractive in tt.r" 
"pptr.ui,.-' 

,t""J f; ;;;;t 1:m:lstrated 
that under the optimized conditions nuxintiirrt

high electrical resistivity. rh" t.oniport irop.,r;t "ft;;; :1]i:"]t" intensities in ultrasonic baths cal be obtaircd. A
can be enhanced using modifierl ,;";;t;;;". i;;"J;r.;i nunrber of theories havc been de'eloped irt rtrilci: ro expiain

slnthesis is such a method t" "-irrir,"" 
-f.,-,;.; 

;;rh horr 20 kHz sonic radiation can b'eak ch.nrical bondc Thev

enhanced transport properties rrlr, ". *"i,,i'tl urJ illl n-lree that the main event in srll't-'cltenistrv is the

d,clectric propefty. creation. glo\\'th. and collapse of a bubble that is lbrmed in
the hquid l7l.

For the perfect preparation of lerrites uith optintized
properties, dexterous handling and rvar1, approach is the
mclimentary need. As the ferrites are not contpletelr defined
b\ its chenistry and crystal stmcfltre. the knollledge and
contloi of parameters of its microstructure such as denslty.
erain size, porosity and their inta and inter-granulal
dlstribution are tlte momentous requirements. Various
methods have been developed to synthesize nanocrystallirre
\iFe,O1, including a souochemical method. citrate
precursor tecluriques, co-precipitation, mechanical alloying,
so!-ge1, pulsed wire discharge, shock wave, reverse micelle,
hrdrothermal, microwave induced combustion process [1-
I I. Flou'ever. it is stili crux to find suitable and cost efl'ective
roules by the utilization of cheap, jnnocuous and
enlironmentally nonthreatening prccursors to synthesize
\iFe.Oo. A standard sonochemical method is used to
produce fine particles of NiFe2Oa in the present work.
Sonochemistry is the research area in which molecuies
undergo chemical reaction due to the application of
!o\\ erful ultmsound radiation (20 kHz-10 MHz). The
ohvsical phenomenon responsible for the sonochemical
process is acoustic cavitations. Recently, the use of
ultrlsound has been proved to be beneficial to obtain
ullraf-Lne particles of ferrites [4-5], which provide better

The purpose of the present work is to synthesize singlc
pirase spinel NiFe.Oq by the sonochemical method and thcn
sintered at different temperanlres to analyzc thc variation of
the transport properlies ofthe samples.

2. Experinental

A standard sonochemical method is rrsEd to produc.- fine
particies of NiFe2Oa. Analltieal gradc of Fe(NO3)3.9H,O
and Ni(NO3)r.6HrO were mixed in required n,olar ratio and
added to 6M NaOH solution in an ulrrasolic balh at room
temperafure. The reaction time $,as allcwed as 5 houls
followed by centrifugation at 15000 ryn 1br i5 minutes.
The precipitate was washed 10 time3 witli distiiled water.
Finally, the precipitate was collected aud heated at 90"C for.
36 hours. X-ray diffraction pattems of as-dried powder
yielded broad diffused pattem near the maximum intensity
peak of NiFc2Oq.

Pellets, Tablets and Ring shaped samples were preparcd by
using differcnt dies for different measurcments and sintered
at various temperatures in the range of 800-1300.C.
Microstruchrre has been studied by Scanning Elechon
Microscope-
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Resistivity has been measured using pellet shaped sanplcs
$ith a thickness of about 2 mm and diameter of aboul 10

mnl. The dielectric constant is measured indirectl,"- fioln the
capacitance of a capacitor in u'hich the material is tLsed as

clechode separator or dielcctric.

3. Results and Discussions

X-ray diffraction patlems of the sample pleparccl by
sonochenical method and calcined in the tempc-rature rangc

of 200-1200"C has been presented in Fig. 1. It has been

found that after the calcjnaiion ofthe sample at 200"C fot S

hours X-ray diffraction pattem is characterizccl by broacl

peak which is characteristic to very llne grain size of the

order of 2-3 nm. Wjth the incrcase of sintering lenlp.rature
the peaks become naLrouet rvhich tereais increil\r- i-)l-

particle size.

The sizc ofthe nanopatticles hare been delernllncd l'r LL:irt:

Scherrer's formula 13] lion the F\\'H\l cri ll l l) Pc.r\s rlrd
presented in Fig. 3. Thc panicles pr.F.rre'r lionr
sonochemical method tn thc as-driecl aonditrlrn is nlLI.h liner
i.e. amorphousisemi crlstalline state dtan prepar!'d b)

cbemical co-precipitalion the srarn stzc of uhich has bectl

obtained as -'7 nm l9l
'lhe diflraction peaks corresponding to planes (220), (311),

(222). (400). (122). (511), and (440) at higher sinteting
tenperature provide a clear evidence for the formatiol] of
spinel structure ofthe fenite which is free Ao111 the prcsence

of any extra peak. lt has been shown from the Fig. 3 that

the grain size has been obtained from -2 nm to 51 nm fbr
the NiFe2Oa nauoparticle sample with the systenulic
vadation of sintering temperaturc. The grain size increases

very rapidly fiom 600"C-1200"C rvith increase in the

sinteling tenrperatur.r.
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Fig. 2: \'ariation ofCrain SiTe \\'ith sintering lemperalurc. l s

Microstructures ofNiFe2Oa sintered at 1000" C and 1300" C

have been studied by Scanning Electron Mictoscope and

presented in Fig. 3 with the magnification x4000. It can be

obscNed that the microstructur-es of the sarr-rplcs sintered at

both the tenlperatures are almost homogeneous. This result
can be compared \{ith ref [9] where niclostnlctures have

been presented for differcnt sinterlng temperatules. Though
grain size and distribution are almost homogenous fot the

san.rples prepared by chemical co-precipitation presented in
ref l9]. average grain size for the sample sintered at 1100'C
is almost t$'o times than the grain size of 1300"C srntered

sample under identical conditiorl. fhis rlnplies that the

souocheurical methocl has p|o!ide,:l a sigliiticaDt
in'rprovement of microstr-tlcnrre Ln tel ms of size iuld
distributioD.
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prepalctl h1' chentical co precipitation techniqr.re
reported in rel l9l.

rr.+J e \'

ir.l6 .-\'

(b)

: . l: '.: :'...rLrcrurc dclcnrination at sintering tenlpcraturcs (e)
1000 C and (b) j 3000 C

: - . ,: t.tilrll o1- Da .lectrical resistivrtl, as a lunctioll
r:::' :::Ipcratu|e has been presclrted. l.rolr Fi.!. 5 it

'. ..t\\ I llt]l Inont l. lncrJIt"e tc.t.lt\ll\
-.:': .,.r:lr ih. increase ln siiter.ing tctrpet-allrre fbr all

.- :. itItreriJ t rhe Iansc of800-li00.Cl.

. -:.: t:- r.st\1t\tt\' \\ith the incleasc of stDteriDg
- : -:: ..: :r.tr. bc alnibuted to the lt-llcro-stnlcnlral factors

i: r:-:rt :lz.-. porositl. grarn boundary arca as uell as
::-. :. i': r:tralcnr Fe' iot.ls to the diralent Fcl state.

'-,-: ::: .::t:i-iln..l Ianrperantre results in greater clcnslty
- - j :. -: ,'.i:t r\hlih decrcase lhe porosit\ au(l the

--- ::::: -Lr,-:aal:lr iL'.:. .\ncl since the porL-s lre nou-
' - : :. : .:t:::: j.t:n.'ri \\ill t3!e le\\er |orr's 0n thfir

I -: i: -::- :::::- :i:::a:,:i:.t:r.::tl:1a1,1., lt.:.1|r: lO
..

_ - - l:_: i

'.:. .. :t..:--.. :-. I=
r.-, .,:: :: i :. :::::cure; rLr lhe ll]lhar aonJlLauon of
'-i -:.::::: J-.' :!r FtrrlJl eLntination oi d.,tecls rn.l co-
,_-: : :.:tirL'D: \alence state ofcations.

:...: ::-- :lie prescnr research sltows lhat the valuc of
. :::::.s tlonl 106 ohm-cn to 1011 ohm-crn ibr the

- -. :.:ricsizcd by sonochemical ll]ethod. But the
:. ::..::. oi tlte sanples prcpared by clien.ical co-

r:,-r:::::rirn teclDique was bclotr'105 ohm-cnt except for
' : :iiiples rhal \\erc sintered at 1-1500 C iilr i'"'hich the
-: i: , r:\ \\as about 107 ohm cm.

:- . .lrnlprriDg these t\.vo results it ,:arr bc rrlcl,:rstoccl tltal
:-i:::t,,]i\ lncrcases much for tltr sainples chemtcallv
: . i:th:sized bt, rillraso:rrc vibiallon thtn rhiit of the sanrpleil

thal
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Fig.,l: Variation of DC eleclrical rcsistivity \\'ith Tentperaturc.
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' nrr'r:,.rr '..irlr frc 1r:er,, I lirr \rr'tr,1t. .Dltetin. tenllertn.,c\
ir)! riie '.]iI c,Or sanrple. I'lic .iielectric constaut is arr
inlirqstc ptopett)r of a tDai!'rial rLnd a nteasurc of the ability
of lhe matarial to siote clcctric charse relativc to vaitLrum
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i.e. the stored energy is described by the rcal part of thc

dielectric constant.

Thc rcsults found in this experiment can bc compared $'ith
thc results of ref 1101. 'fhe dielectric constants of the

samples of NiFcrOa in this experimcnt ate ntuch smaller
than those of Nickel Ferrite plcpared fi.om chemicals oi'
analytical glade [10].

Fronr the Fig. 4 and Fig. 6 it can be scen that thc higher
value of clielectric constauts are associated q'ith lorver

resistivrty. 'lhe dielcctric constants have been dispclsed ibr'

all thc samples. In order to explain diclectic dispersion in

fcrritcs, the grain and grain boundaries are assumecl to be

two different layers each having a different conductivity but
similar dielectric cons1an1. As the liequency rises tiorn a

lorv value, the bulk resistivity and dielectric constallt
comnence to decay and become asymptotic to lorvei values
at high iiequencies. lhis variation has the char.acteristic of
relaxatiorl and is attnbutcd to the granular strxcture of
fenjtes in which crystallites are separated by botLndaries

having much higher resistivity than the crystallites. Thtis lh.'
stucture behav(js as a compound dielectric. ,A1 low
!-requencies the impedance of the crystallites rs negligiblc
conrparcd to that of the boundary [10]. The tiielectric
constant approaches to the value which is analogous to
calculating diclcctric properlies fton1 measurcnlcnls on a

spccimcn between the plates of capacitor. using a thelectric
lenglh l/n times the actual value. The boundary capacitance
becomes short circuited with the boundary resistance and

the bulk dielectric propeflies approach those of crystalliles
at very high fiequencics.

Faur.' :ll::\rrr.'ilhcilil, ,\'lanjula IIoque and Zahid IIasan Mahmood

resistivity is considerable, space chatge polarization arising
fiom ditTerenccs betweerl the resistivily of various phases.

The frequencies at which the polarization occurs. is

proportional to the product of conductivitrcs of differcnt
phases. For ferrite diclechics this polalization increases lbr
the samples sinleled at higher temperatures. Sincc lhe
resistivity decleases at higher sintering tempelatures (sho\r'n

n |ig. 5). the drclectric constant incleases. In this
experiment, it can be obseryed that the alteration of
dielectric constant with sintering tcmperature follo$s the

cooventional nature of fe[ites. The result for nickcl ferritc,
chcmically syrthesized by ultrasonic vibration, shou'n tu

Fig. E lbllon's the general bchavior ofspinel ftrrites. From
Figure it can easily be fbund tirat the pernittivity has its
lo$,est value at the highest frequency that is at 5 MHz.
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Fig.6: The dependence ofreal pad ofdiclcctric constant (€') on

frequency.

.fhe dependence of dielectric propefties on sintering
tempenhrre has been presented for the ftecluency range of
100 kHz to 5 MIIz in Fig. 7. In ferrites where electrical

1200 '1300

Sinlering Temperature, T, (oC)

Fig- 7: \'ariition of|cal p:ut of clielectnc c.rnslarll (a') (rIh sinicring
tcnrpc-rrture at lrequencies rirn!in! iionr lr)i)Kflz to r \1H2.

-1. ( onclusion

S(rr.r.hi.]r..ll re:hnrque has been used to synthesize Nickel
Fr-:::. Thr' sLrno.h(-mrcal method has provided a significant
.t:::\!\e:r.nl (riFanlcle size in terms olsize and distribution
,'ir.'r i.r. bc.'n conlined by the Scanning Elcctron
\1rci,.r.;rrpr r(-!ults. Transport properlies obsetvation has

sho\\r ihai all thL- san.iples showed clielectric dispersion in
srudred iiequency rangc. Moreover, the DC eleetrical
resistiritr shous that the value of resistivity has increased by
an order of magnitude than the sample prepared by
con\ entional ceramjc technique.
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